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". tOit cling ta the Pillars ofthe 'teap of
our Lfibertws andafitmustfall, ecill PcrzA
m.Mtthe Ruins,"

-' We are-again reqiested to state, ihattn
tesuemberofthe continued absence ofa Unu6mWr.
den'tbSwembera of the "Edgefield Debating So-
;y, ;who were take part in the debate of last

uig, the meeting, which was to have taken

plice, was postponed until Friday evening next,
"the 29th inst.

; .DQ We call the attention of our renders to

the Address and Resolutions of the Central
Committee, to the Democratic Republican Par-
ty ofihis State, which we'publish upon our

firstpage to-day. We reqnest all to give them
a careful perusal, as w~e feel satisfied that their
merits, will amply repay them for their trouble.
Ino'ur. opinion, the course proposed by the
Coanittee,,relative to sending Delegates to the
Baltimore Convention,- Is the correct. and only
one, under present circumstances, that they
could have suggestedso as to avoid the ch'arge
of Inconsistency being.made upon- -the.Demo
cratic Party of this State.

07r.The Hon. Joux -C.' CALnoux, passed
through this village on Monday last1;on his

:way to Washington City. to accept, we under.
stand, the office of Secretary of State.

TU4h &tg.--Sidceour last publication, we
- have had all sorts ofweather-rain, snow, sleet,
hailithunder, lightning, &c. &c.,in fact, such
Saiieiy,in so short a time. is rarely witnessed.
and we feel no hesitation in saying, that March
has, at least tried, to gratify the whims of all the

---Old Maids and Bachelors, in these parts, bygiv-
ing them the "spice oflife." Ifwe may be al-
lowed to judge, from the appearance of Mon-
day and yesterday, we think that winter has
made its exit.. The frit in this vicinity, are

nearly,.1 destroyed, as they, before the last

heavy frosts, were remarkably forward.

DistressingAccident.-On Satttrday evening
last, between five and siX. o'clock, Mr. D' W,
Tibbettsi. a worthy,lindustrious mechanic of
this village, whilst in the act ofpaiiiting the roof
ofa-honse belonging to Dr. R. T. Mims, was,

from'sorne unknown.cause, thrown from the
roof into the yard, a distance of about twenty
feet, thereby receiving an injury which caused
hiadeath in about one hour. Mr. Tibbetts was
,inuch respectod in our community, being an

bp'at;honest man. He has left a wife and
*1Uwith other relatives and friends to mourn
:fiiavmititnely end.

- acknowledge-the receipt of a ntri

berftipublic'documents, from the Hon. A.
Burt, during the last week.

-Ir Through the politeness of a (tiend, We
have received a Catalogue, in handsome pam-
phlet form, of the Officers, Alnmni, and Stu-
dents, of the University of Alabama, for the

year 1844. The University at this time has
101 students.

lfl'The Hon. John Y. Mason, has arrited
at'Washington City. and enteredt upon the dui-
ties of the office of Secretary of the Navy.

K Mr. (rLAY, (says the Savannah Rcpubli-
.caq,) arrived in that city on Friday evening
last, about six o'clock; he was escorted to his
ilodgings by upwards of three hundred persons
on horseback and in carrnages, and that the
'steets were lined with spectators to witnets
the procession.

Coueon.-Onr e'xchanges gave the following
as the prices of Cotton in their respective mar-
kets:

Charleston. Mar. 23, 7 a 94 ets
Hamburg, " 19, 7 a 74
Adgbusta, "21, GOja 81
Colinnbia, " 20, 6A a 84

Offce ofAsayr.-The Charlestor Conrier
*ofthe 23d states, that "Mr. T. Lawrence Smith,
a gentleman of scientific attainments,hias ben
appointed Asdayer for South Carolina, under

.the-act passed at the last session of the Legis-
lature, ereating that office, and directing the
Bank of the State to carry out its objects. The
Bank of the State has invited the other Banks
to a conference to -mature the arrangements';
andaportion of the Banks have agreed to re-

~eive ;he bars or-ingot. at the rate-of 101 3-10
cents per pennyweight of pure gold; the ha.
ha'e. of its value being dedneted to cover the

ifodisiig~tothe int, interest, insurance,

'7ebeavryof Stats.-The Baptist Advocate
contains. theTollowing 'paragraph upon the up.
pointment ofMr.Calhdan:
"-The appointnoent of Mr. Calhointo the

effice~of e~cretary of.State, isan eirest worthy
of congratulation.- The peculiar views-which
he ejateytgins in relation to certain matter of
patjypoitics, are to us of little accouant, in
com~itifiith hia e'herancharacter for hon.
esty,,item g N kill in business,. and gentle-
ipanlybar Iioppointment we regard
as auspieious toithe snettletnent of the Oregon
questioh. -- 72

tM Ejigmc-The Raleigh girataites
that an Edmic is raging in- Reskinat eo.
N. On, abh:-"all accounts cnirirepa
seating it as frer ofhighly malignant chara,
ter; a pcomei~ theOggetion3, insomie cs
oo rir, in others of the lunga,-liver, 'or

bw1'me families,ita:ss appeared as

th dthe niumber of
deas tre4i'deii inthe county, sine

--o

TI .6 a owthCart n pi thi estoh-
trckhti 8'hgb1owipg

!Calb6 rau N r7 fta, ate
- * sThei vtjn e taoa lettefrshow.
,that Mr VtCiionn h iceipted thedistinguish-
etlapost t as been called by" theuna'nii.on country. 1n the pre-
ent crisis ofour foreign relations the circum-
stance is Biled ithpeculiar satisfuction. -The
lfon& and interest ofshe hontry.ill besafely
cdioianiheo"hip nil bbing called to the
e ise'f diplomiiaicfunctions an the existing
ebnition:oftingshe will stand as-the-umpire
ad mediatorbetreen the East and the West.
is position will be one ofpower, because it
ill be one of'neutrality, between the cautious

p'plicy of the former aid the wanrfeelingof the
laute-between. cilialatiornon the ane.'hand"
and. enthustaim'oii the thr:rThc qestionof
the>W.estern boundiryis less coniplicated,'ii
some respects, tbantwas thai ofthe North Eas-
ternbtuis eintangled withiorie peculiar em-
barrassieits rendering it. perhaps, more diffi
cuiltofbeimigbroughtivithli dipldniaticarrange
mrnli Let what willicu'me out out ornegoti-
ation, the ipirit .:that'shopld.,preside'bver it
ought to.be one ofcalmness, of rationaiconces-
sion ol enligtened forecast, oferaight forward
sincerity; and not that which-suggests thearti-
fioe, theindirectiou and doable'deaiingofdiplo-
macy.. In the possession of the above.qualities
we believe Mr. alhotto:will comesfully to the
mark, n woild appear to be stiikingly indcat-
edlaid generally believed, by the unanimous
and faitteripg'approval:of the Senate, a thing
unkn6wei-i'our annals since the daywhen
partystrifes were momentarily extingntshed in
theadtministration ofMr. Mumoe.;

"Panzsaroe, March 16, 1844.
The mail to-day came freighted with letters

-to Mr. Calhoun froan his friends, urging his ac-
ceptance; yoiiwill be gratified to learn that.he
could not resist this 'call of his country upon his
potriotism,' and that as early as practicable-he
will pass throngh the old City on his way to
Washington.".
The Greenville Mountaineer of'the.22d init.

says:-"We 're happy to learn, as .wc do
tbrcugh a private source;. that Mr. Calhoun
has accepted. the office of Secretary of State,
recently tendered him by the President. and
unanimously confirmed by the Senate.-No
appointment was ever made in tbis country
that gave such universal satisfaction-indeed,
we have not heard of a single press, newspa-
per writer or other. person, having expressed
any thing but.gratification at the selection, and
a wish that he might accept the post, tendered
with such marked confidence and.respect. The
present lowering aspect-ofthe Fcreign horizon.calls loudly for a skillful helmsman in the ship
of State, and men of all parties; ii all sections
of our wide-spread country,~ seem willing to
trust the"experience, sagacity'firmness and tal-
ents of John C. Calhoun.'.

William Timmons, jr. Esqr., has been re-

elected Clerk ofthe Court.of Common Pleas,
for-Beaufort District.

Annexation of. Texas.-Tlie Mddisonian of
the 18th inst. says "We have authentic advices
from Texas showing that, with the exception of
one member, the Senators and Representatives
in the Congress of the Republi' are unanimous
in favor of "annexation."' We have also ad-.
vices of the same authentic character, contain-
ung assurances that "ninety nine of every han-
dred of the citizens ofTexas are in favor of the
rmeasure." We have likewise intelligence that
ifTexas be not annexed to the United States
it will immediately'become a Dependency of
England, and an instrument to ruin the com-
merce and manufactutes of the New-England
States.
" If the Excutive of the United States

shouldl send in to the Senate a treaty of "an inex.
ation," we make hold to say, for the especial
benefit of dhe Intelligencer, that lie will b~e
wholly influenced by patriotic niotives He
will entertain no sectional of party enngidera-
tions When sent in, shonld the treaty be
made, it will be for the Senate, and the Senate
onlty, to ratify or reject at. The Seinte will
donbtless act with a full knowvledlge of i duties
and responsibilitaes, wvhether a treaty annexing
Texas, or one asserting our title to Oregon, or
both, be laid before them. And if it be impro-
per to agitate the subject of the latter in' ad-
vance of Executive action. the Intelligencer
mnust permit us to say that it is equally so to
prejudge the former."

llL Burt.-The Winyah Observer staltes
that the valuable pounding mill of RalphOS.
Izard. Esqr., on Pee Dee was destroyed' by fire
last week, together with a quantity ofclean and
rough rice. This is- the fourth pounding mill
lost by fire in this neighborhood within the last
aix years. Mr. Ford's, Mr. Lance's, Mr. All-
ston's, and now Mr. Izard'a. No' incendinry
act can be traced as the cause ofeither, and the
impression appears to be general that the fire
in each case was produced by friction.

Execution-On Friday fast, the degro
boy Peter was hanged, about 14 miles East
of this place, in accordane wiih the sen-
tence oftbe'C'ourt which tried him, for the
recent murdler of his master, Mur..John
.fones. We understand that the culprit
expressed great penitence fur the crime he
tiad committed, and acknowledged ihejus-
lice of his punishment. Hoe was about 18
years ofage.-

It is somnetvhat remarkable that there
has 'never been a white man executed in
this District-and we believe~there had not
been a negro hanged in the District during
the last 18 or 20 years, until-last week.
Whilst upon this subject, we will take the
liberty of snggesting to our Legislators 'he
proprietyofpassinga law for all executions
to take place in the jail yard, ia the pres-
ence of only at few public functionaries,
This is now the l't in several States, and
we-'have no doubt but it will-be in all of
them,. hefore many years -have elapsed.
The effectsof a public execution upon-the
crowvd,awJiicli -generally convenesio1;it.
nesr. auchl a revolting scene, ai-e deeldelg
deleterious, and carculated to him-denand
demoralize the riidoef men, 1athsj than
deter them from ecnmittingcrim ighesefacts are observed and acknowledgsd-ia al
most every communlity'at the'tiesent day
sindawc hope theitime is noudisaan,-whien
itfr.;Igislature will rsiedytheivil cedii.

Anew: Pest'Office has beer recently es-
tablished in the tipper part of Greenville
Distrief,'a114|Highland Giren, and Lew-
is 1L Dick&$ Isq. annninted Post Master,

6--

ou sreadiness o..accept thegpprnt>mentwiktisknow :beforetet i f&smela-_cholv catasirophieior.it twnsiaoonenm-
plationto tminate Mr.Henry heaani
now our Minister in Berlin,:to'the vacant
Judgeship, and tpoppuint-ihe late tariii-
ed Mr. Upshur Minister :to Prussia. Mr.
Upshur only wished top retain his offideof
Secretary or Stareill the arrivl of thetreaty with the Tariff league, whicf fie
expected in about four weeks."f.
So far as this relates ;to Mr. Calhoun
e feel -authorized to say;:that in its en

tirely unfounded.- Welearnthatthe first
intimation he had of his-intended nomini-
tipn was by letters received' from Washiiiigton'dateddihe day after'the catastrophe-
on board the Princeton. His answer-was
not wai'ed fur but thd;nomination sentin
and unatimousfy confirmed, without hear-
ing from hin on the subject... -Tht he
leaves his retirement with great reluc-
tance, we kiow. Nothing but the. im-
portance-of the questions.at, issue and the
manner in which the appointment has
been tendereid by. the constitutional: aut
thorities and received by the-peopre, would
induce him-ta do so.. And we. believe he
accepts, with the express understanding,
that he is to- be at liberty to retire imine-
diately on the adjustment of the- Texas
and Oregon questions ; or so soon as. it
shall be ascertained that they cannot be
adjusted by treaty.

In proofof Mr. Calhoun's reluctiute to
give up his agricultural pursuits. -and enj
ter again on public life, we have- recently
learned from: Washington, that" thidistin,
guished gentleman.who now fills ii place
in the Senate, and who was once a politiP
cal opponent, on hearing regrets express-
ed at Mr. Calhoua's retiretnent,-whilst-
,o many great. questions were -yet pending
magnanimously proposed to resign, in or-
der to permit Mr. Calhoun again to enter
the Senate. To this, Mr..Calhoun posi
tively refused to.assena. The-proposal tQ
relinquish office understtch circumstances,
exhibits a generous disinterestcdness.on
the part of tho Senator, of which-few men
are capablo. And we -are. gratified to.
learn from the same source from which te
derived the above, that Judge' Huger is
universally esteemed at Washington, and
"well sustains the dignity .and character of
a South Carolina Senator."-
We learn that Mr. Calhout *111 liroha-

bly leave home to-morrow for Washing-
tou

t roni the' ChalAeston Courier.-
TuE CASE OF TUE PHeNIX BANK OF

CoLUMBUs.
i1r. Frederick Martin, President of the

Phawnix Bank of Columbus, was arrested
and committed to gaol, -in this city, or.
Tuesday evening last, under'a wirraut is4
sued by Thomas Martin, Esq., Magistrate,-
on the affidavit of a gentleman aetting un-
der the author'ity of the Goverdor of Geor-,
gial The affidavit alledging that:Mr. Mar-"
tin was President of the said Bank: and
that the Bank had become insolvent-and-
had fraudulently failed to redeem its -ndes,
according to the law of Georgia. - The
Georgia law on the snhjet-t, euacts"that
any Bank which shall become insolvent,:
or fail to redeem its bills, in specie or cur-
rent notes, shall be presumed to be guiltyof fraud, and makes the President and Di-
rectors liable to) indictment for the same,
and flu convicrion, toa be putiro hard labor
in the Penitentiary, for not less' than one,
nor more than ten years, unless they can
prove that the Banik- failure occurred
without fraud on their part.

Mr. Martin left Coltumbus for New York
some time in February last, and about
three weeks after, while lhe was in-New
York,- the Pheniix Bunk failcd. Procee-
dlings were im-nediately instituted i'n Geor-
-ia against Mr. Martin and others, and air
?Executive reqluisiaion prepared .by .the
Gav. of Georgia tin the Governor of-N.-!'.
for the arrost and st:rrender of Mr. Mar.
tin. Tbe ageitts of the State of Georgia,
finding Mr. Martin hero, on his return
from New York, bad him arrested at this
place, as above stated. Oji Wednesday
mnorning Mr. Martin was brought before
his honor, Judge Wardlaw, en babeas cor-
pus, a'nd his discharge waacefaimed chiefly
on the grounds-?. That the alleged of-
fence against Mr. Maratnwawra mere mis-
demeanor, and -the Constitution of the U.
States only authorizsd thte' skest of fugi-
tives from j'ustice of anothet'State in cases
of "Ireawuon, felony or other crime." 2.
That the prisoner could not be held a f'u-
gitive from justice' as he had left thei State
of Georgia three weeks before the cotma
sion of the alleged offence. His Honor
took time to consider the qbestinusa, and
yesterday morniig refused to discharge
thae'prisoner, -rulidie 1. That 'ihe~ alleged
off'ence, althiough but a maisdemneanor, was
a very grave one underthe laws cof Geor-
gia, and sufficeient to-warrant the detention
of the prisoner. 2. That the absete-of
the prisoner from the State, at the time-of
the consummation of 'the olidnee wyas ot
sufficient to-exempt hit' frotir arrest, es-
Ifacially as an affidavit. hard been 'submit-
ted,"stating that- the cen' of the Bank
failuje'had existed antetir to the'depar-
tore oI'the prisoner -from :the State.
The order gf his lioner was that' the

prisoner should be remanded to jail for two
wveeks to-await the 'expected retjuisitikon
from the Governorof'Geo'rgia on'the Go-
vernor of this States It -is-lkely, howrev-

'r. that MIr. Martin ivill not await- thess'
forms, but at once return t6 Georgia' with
the agents of that State.-
For the prisotner R. Yead'off. ContraJ.

L. Pettigro, Es.~ *

Importnifron 11e .andoich island&.0-
We have "The Friepd," a paper priadted-
at flonolula, under date of Januar ,Ith'e'
following.-.

Adnitral -:Dn Petit Tius arijve4 at
Tabiti,4j te 2d No!tsber, with the
'Rhin'b: ihe" -and/&Dimne' of50 gunseaehiant thTraniewoiE64 gutis.t onis
Bratthe~ director, in the gov~irdnht'or
the protectorte ania iiiditbA'miIi-a. On the h he~idmarpiJ~lroiiEd
Queen, and...ortper~1y~took~posession%thSoctety- :flands,:fo*tiihe throne of-France,
--rvng as a reason. rs doiglataa tai

Si.::oh"irj . Cb

Tye i hah it a ti~100 asr

V York Commeeia uis etopies rse abovia'nd remaiiswksTLis is a rather _trtiug'piece ofinteI
litened ad seems almost nredibe andwe have no dita on which torquesthn ns.

accurcy.jWe.had accoins, soiediri
ago thaty dfiiral Ddstieifcrhl ars wa's

expecteat ahiti, having eesumnedby te eaptaisof the Boussole,i n conse-quence:of a.collisioneteealmthat feliier
andiCapti tNiohelas;.utit seems SeaICs
ly posasie ehat foso elight a ca'tise as the

o.e assignedAkdeirl'Theara aula iakea sptep a iitorta t, iatiioild'.be
sublitted rohy Captair:.iethBaais, if he was
preset. On .the othebtand,.itseems irn

p.oCabil thit 'he ivanld leave she lands
knowing that the French Admiral ws

coming.

Ourtes a s t revirous aldvices fuom the
Sandelijch slaods, were to the 22d Dec.
and made nomeition of' this ccurrance at
the .Society Islands; hut these two groups
are about.2000 miles apart, it'is vecy-pos*
sible that the intelli;ence ay be aue,
though it had udpreached Hlonolul at that
date.-

- -. MARRIEU,
:On'the 21st-inst., by tihe Rev. Win. Watkins,
SWr. anas SrIn to Miss Var MoatnLr, lc

nf of this Didiet. -

On the 17ty inst..by the'tei. t. A. Wit
iareis, Mr. DAorW WAiTes to Mi- san CR.i
ibl, al of ditis District.

Conmaeclal.
HAaBRGen, Marih1.

hou. Oor.tparket is about as dull acat
he. Thereis nothing d iagwozth narig, and
hut little iruingiin The liato:news has rathe
depressed pricesiristead ofraising'them. H old,
era of Cotton, neednot 'look for higher prices,
and in our opinion;they hld -better let slip.
PricMs range to-day'from 6 to 8ets-principa.
sales 7 to 7 cents-Journal.

.. AUOUTA March21.
Uoton.-eThereceip~sdarirg' the iweek have

been ve'y. liglit, and almost altogutherd by n
road. Thie narkethas been characterized hnith
alittlemore animaTion- than has prevailed fo
several reeks. Some rales hrave been effected
thougheat areduction 'of ullythree-eighths ofd
ceit from-last week'n quotations. Holders,
how.evcr. have generally withdrawn from .the
market. prefcrring to. await ftirther.ldevelope
Pies rather tha, sultnit tohr declinecial
quote the estremea of -ihie-mairket at'from j.t<
sa cenis-Constisuionaliut.

CouxrTAi, fMarch 20.
CItton.--Thiere is no alteration i the price

of our staple since our last quotations. Thr
bpply is very limited and that not staicdly oft

fine quality; OwnSaturday last ..lot brough8.j cent, anida very ue article mithht noa br-vin
8s, rlut the principle sales have been at fromt7
to8 cents..a We quote agid eotiorens aoldr

8I.cents..,ostg u .. lt.

Edge~eod Debating '!io'ty
TN HE Members of this Society will hold a

d. --hrPublic Discussio a ton Frnday evenin
the 2tr iast.,to commce nc at 7o'clok, upoi
a question of gr~cnt political it'ferest. A ,Lecture
will also be delivered by anmember oftibe Soci
ety, upon tihe" nimmrtality of the s ly.o

Ladies and Gentleene are respect fully imvi
ed to atten. - .

-' By order if the Soiey .
. .cb7 CHAS. A. MEiGS, .See'rv.

palmetlo Fire Comnpany
ATTEINTIOi

A PEAR in front of the 'Engine Houson Satnrday, the 3ih inst. at' o'clocl
precisely, for Drill and Exercise, in ful
uniotrm, with the exception that the mem
hers will all wear black pantaloons' oi
that dlay.

By order of the Presidlent.
J. A. WILLIkMS, Sec'ry.

Mareba 27- It' 9
SIsaaw8 Creek Beat Co'py.

-ATTENTION!

YOU are ordered tdapipenr aq ou
- Comp~any Muster Ground, on Satii

day the 13th of A pril.ng4, for'D'ri
and-instructon ; 'armed a;:idce~uipe
asthe law directs... .

By o~drdH B.G .~a

D..HOLONSACE, o. a.
-. archa27 -S.'. .'t9

TJIedicak&A'otice.
HF, sumbscribeK:have assonciatedl tiamer

. (elves in the P'adise'of MaDt'ciss,.f~u
WtFERY, and SUaGERY, hi Edgefi'eld Districi
under tlie fi offenuings'& Keith-.

>W D. JENNIfNGS,
T. -F. KEITH.

March 27 if 9'
IWotice'

HE Co-partuarship hereinfo're exis.tin
b'atween Drs. Txactiz& Junrasa.a

dissolved b'y m'funal c-onsent; oi the first day'c
3'anarylasi.. Persons indebted to the fintr
are respectfully requested to corme forwardanu
settle'thesir accounts, by note or otherwise.

A . G.TEAGUE,
Marc27 *W. D). JENNINGS;

A-LL persons indebted to thesestate oif G.:
ARorroic, deeasd are riquelited todoi

*forwvaral and suitile~ th'ir accotets and thtos
having de-mands agatnst said estata sobieil
ed to present their.acebonna, legalI j~ested.'

. . W. N. MOORE,"Eecutor.
Mareh 27 tf .9

ANAWAY.'o:tne-ihemtdntihe 21laiinat
t:my black .bdy- M(SE8, aboiit'2ir 2

yenasifmagen about51eet7.of 8' inidies' higl
very blacle: ai'eof his foreteeth'ladst'or'brok

'off.a Ha ranaway in: the last patrodiJgnuarj
ad wastaken up in Augusta;ait~hatin60.h
hudta'as, agned'e Iiel!g!.wicha
given to himbysonipaoiintwi,"idi
a prediomed be hasone at' thisfhime, with bhin
.My-rY:1rn tajuig tpsaid Negro aind plasighita isali, so tha (hefimnia.nshall receiv

the' apove rewiJ ,and if brought iwame-al trj
'dnabli ezpen~seswill'he paidaiM

T .~iFALENERg 'dt
jmaleslislsfrota; ajo~ C 1 ~at

llfirh2 ~, -.,C mbri ;~oc~
i17 The~AugnstatConstitutionalts ii l

Ihe above three itrisrsoisa'd forwrat b
iccann: to this onaiee

ia nvtttpthe fi tieta

al~ho I t
*ede pi st~ar and, ;l~ ve

cpninanc eof.tbt .atroage"'

pf the last udd''n tailhonb {i
ble for the Msk:,-." A'large-assoitt oP

liconW ddPid Caxh;agoodasortmeit
Spig and S: r.;ode for n we
-anchaecU rapd' Ff du tn ben
Plin,-:Bown- and Whie'iti DJpaju
Fai' :JLibbeI natlPlaii Woii!a Coitdtn
Cat oohs. Vestiugs.; &c:'3 t~6roviiiz.
bleached Shinting. and SheetinfiEI;
She lsoF ur, ool-en Palni earH
all of which will be sold lowf ,i cash:''Hambnrg, Mafirch.2,..s tt 9

Stra yed er'-:oaena
ROM. i lot atpiched to the Planter's R~okeI,.

"LinEdgefield: Villagei,nSiaurday. it
the 1GthinsLt.w o HIORSES, ine elrge(.)hle%
tit.Soripl.'iibW.i6 hnizdshigh, gbouc 6yeaj
bdacked, thi, ll rok the lders,ad ne:.of
hisajiouks swelled; : lieoffleris aeomtwon.aizeb-
fluy~hnre,.nepr5 hands liikh,1li~or :efrt
yeaoldhi h ethrs,ih in threflaok, ;pn
.416ui nu litl it is not kntown~ihethr e ~will,work or noi,sie. hasa email whbite spekliit o.
of her eyes,and .saddle mark oidr"1ef t'ide
ahignt four inchea~belowtie centre other biacli,
shei is~vezy spirited. ,Any .percoi iakznt'
said anirnnls,.ifestray,"atar keeping tlhem~r~el,
or putting ilaim where they,will be-iwelf-ltep-.
until Irecover theutt shall- be r tsonthly re
wal ded,.and, ifstolen, a rewtard of. E'ifi'Dot.

Tara ;walibe patid for due recoyr l'h~Hbs
sod~ detetiton of theThkf.'"i. Ay it6
respecting them: directedl tot ; tt''ei
*&lc~acken's. P.O. FrifielJ.D~itrja swilrit~e
thankfully received.*.

mad 2* WILLIAM 9'A
State' of -South Carotiua..

EDGEFIELD :DJS.TRICT:,."
IN THE COURT. OF -OfRDIARY)
Whitfiulk Brooks, .Applicant'.

-Gideon' Yotingblocd, & otitr4'fleeniti
IT appearing to my satistieu6pnilia} GideOl.Youngzblood, Geo. Youngblsw. 4Id Mar.

tha Youngblood, resides without t' limits of
this.Sttile: It is ordered,that't t y.do ap ~r
and object io the division and sal8;6f tlheeyehl
estate of Lewis Xoungblod, lead- o'n. or be-
fore the first idonday in .InI; nes~zortbiezrcfi
senod be hdi.wi llbe entered otrecor($:P

J: .TIL o . ii;Mac 6h.1844. in:,. ;"1 "z9.
ST7.dTE OJ' ,S . f1OLIva

EDGEFIELD :DISTRICbT 4L
ONIILL,°Equieordiqi

of -Edgefield: District.:. '<-

1Vhercas, Campbell 'Oooet, ppie ao
me:for Letters of Admtinistriuiion' on aird
singular ;tlhe, goods. and c~hattels, rigtl, an#
credits of David LC'oier, . te. of the Dis-
trict aforcsaid,deceased.

k,: These atef thereore, ru cite ad ad'
monibhi all and singular the kindred aind
creditors of the said deceased, to lie- and
appear 1 efore dite, at out neat Ordiary's
Court for the said District to be. holden at

,. eWy [Wltiera ltl h x "a , d
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10.° Tiidex;.ariaiiged for"Leach pTFie 6ret fo the>:v rnk wi
.fN,

avat1 diet l1 ' e work wiflhsiibscripiion:ttieicires
of;icta I'oRtmae othorized --
letters conteinin q do r::a { itbllaaii .;"
this kind;.free" p " ' ?31 r. i ' : :ern
The york'

t

in Any, style fo sUit th'tTernis:=For""at4t_e*
copice, $10.::-Te 'f p : z . "

The patage'will. " '
nervepapor9. .Each ntipi
folded-iu"tta-envel "-

sabecriberaep t " - c j
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editors " ';
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r U ted , "Ca " i i
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:h'is'sfriends and tl"ie pniat he 1%ilfcontinue-to}manufactitj ...
and:SHO.E$; iiitlie newest add=tiioiFtble stylb "itrih old stafld, next sf64f
Fraz"ter%' Addison::

g j ''lotsoE enttet " -
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